
Next Senate President May
Be From The Liberal Party

MANILA Who will be the
next President of the Philippine
Senate? This is one of the most
discussed items. in 'the Manila
press. At present the composi-
tion of the Senate is 13 Nacion-
alistas and 11 Liberals. Philip-
pine newspapers have been
speculating that from one to
three Nationalista senato r 5

might vote in favor of Liberal
Senator Fern an d o Marcos

Queen Aspirants
Make Public Bow
At Dance Feb. 24

(Continued from Page 1)

queen contest being conducted
by the FILIPINO FORUM will
be crowned queen of “Philip-
pines Week”, and reign over the
week-long festivities.

The queen contest is thrown
open to all qualified candidates
along the Pacific coast states
and the Pacific Northwest, as
well as other parts of,the coun-
try, including Hawaii and Alas.
ka. On the local level also, a
program of entertainment, edu-
cational and cultural. will be
presented with the available 10-
cal talents.

against incumbent Senate Presi-
dent, Nacionalista Senator Eulo-
gio Rodriguez. The three Na-
cionalista Senators, any one of
whom may change his vote, are
reported to be Senators Oscar

Ledesma. Eulogio Balao and
Lorenzo Sumulong.

Congressman-elect Jose B.
Laurel (N) is expected to make
a strong bid for the Speakership
of the House of Representatives
against incumbent Representa—-
tive Daniel Z. Romualdez. Mr.
Laurel is the son of the late
Senator Jose P. Laurel.

Macapagal
Pledges
Jus?ce

This participation of Filipinos
in the United States is to be dif-
ferentiated from the participa-
tion of the Philippine Govern-
ment, which has reserved 5,000
square feet of space in the Fair
grounds for its exhibits.

(Continued from Page 1)
Macapagal was widely applaud-
ed when he said ”bound by the

oath I have just taken, I am
resolved that I shall be the
president not only of the mem-
bers of my party but of all po-
litical groups; I shall be presi-
dent not only of the rich but
more so of the poor; and I

FILIPINO FORyiAA

shall be president not only of
one sector but of all our peo-
ple.

“The primary function of the
president is not to dispense f'a-
vors but to dispense justice.
The presidential oath of office
contains the special pledge to
‘do justice to every man.’ These
words shall not remain empty
words for with God’s help. 1‘

shall do justice to every citiz-
en, no matter how exalted or
how humble may be his station
in life.”

The aims of his administra‘
tion, he- said, are to solve the
immediate problems of themes-
ent and to build materially and
spiritually for the future. He'
stressed that the mission as-
signed to his administration is:

(1) To attend to such short
range problems as sufficiency
in the staple foods of the peo-
ple and more employment.

(2) To undertake a long
range task of moral renaissance
and the implementation of a so-
cio-economic blueprint which
will lead to prosperity for the
people.

Macapagal spelled out his
mission as follOWS:

Practically all exhibits at the
1962 Seattle World’s Fair will

be admission-free. The average
person will spend $5.19 seeing
the fair with that figure in-
cluding admission to the Fair
grounds, food, amusement rides
and performing arts events in
the Opera House and arena and
also the S2O-million Fine Arts
exhibit.

(l) The solution to the prob-
lem of corruption.

(2) The attainment of self-
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Established for service to
the Filipinos in the Pacific
Northwest, and dedicated
to the ideal of TRUTH,
JUSTICE, and FAIR
PLAY, the FILIPINO
FORUM has served the
best interests of Filipinos
in this country with un-
?inching zeal and devotion.

There is no “sacred cow”
in our editorial sanctum.
We print the truth, as we
know it, for the best inter-
ests of society.

We are lavish with our
praises when such is meri-
ted, and we are uncompro
mising with our criticism
when this is deserved and
called {O2;
lllththohumwoprht?:
I! we print it. it must be the

truth.
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A Free Press for a Free

I People in a Free World

Thu rsdoy, Jami
Announcing the opening of .

, ,

JIN ELECTRONICS
666 So. Jackson St., Sea?le MA. 3-6987, Res.

SPECIALIZED SERVICE
TV - RADIO - STEREO - A

SALES ”presenting WESTINGHOUSI
Hours: 9 mm. to 9 p.m. 6 Day.

lsutficiency in the staple foods.
(3) The creation of conditions

that will provide more income
for the people:

(4) The launching of a bold
and well formulated socio-eco—-
nomic program which will place
the country on the road to

spe'rfty.
(5) The establishment of the

practices ‘and examples that
will strengthen. the moral fiber
of the nation and reintroduce
values that will invigorate the
Philippine. democracy.

Cabinet Sworn In

At 2 o’clock the new Cabin-
et was sworn in at Malacan-
ang. The Secretary at Educa-
tion is Alejandro Races. well-
known columnist for the Man-

ila Times and a college clean.
The Administrator of Social
Welfare is former Representa-
tive Tecla San Andres Ziga.
and the Chairman of the Na-

tional Economic .i

nelio Balmaceda, '

Insurance ex i.

Abe?o has accep'
tion of Philippine
to the United ‘if
arrive in the Uni"
February 1, 1962,

Gen. Carlos F, n
has returned to
with Mrs. Romulol?ue as Ambassador}
sador - designate "
es and presents hi;
to President Ken
Romulo is expected
in the United Stal
another month be . .
to the Philippines, ‘
be sworn in as ' 95',

University of the ' .
April. President M:.
offered him the m‘

the General’s de.
Manila. ‘
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You re In the Orient the Moment You Step Aboard Japan Air lines
I Manila is closer than ever in this jet age. And when you fly the Pacific on JAL's great

0080 Jet Courier, you feel you’re “in the Orient" even before you've left America. The,

interior of the cabin and the gracious service of your kimono-clad hostess are truly

Oriental. You can even nibble at Oriental delicacies, or sip warm sake if you like.

I And it costs no_-more to jet to Manila via Japan. Japan Air Lines' DC-BC Courier jets

you from San Francisco or Los Angeles via Hawaii to Tokyo in half a day—then con-
venient connections speed you on to Manila. See your travel agent or Japan AirLines.

JAPAN AIRLINES
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